
Our Men In
Uniform
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1/ Spec Robot Maynor has been

MedaT^Lch it awarded to soldiers
far meritorious service, acts of
courage, or other outstanding

. ¦cconipiishmems The soldier, a
portable air defense system
crewmember. isthe tonofLee A. and
Bcsteen Maynor of Rural Route I.
Pembroke.

He is a 1990 graduate of West
Robeson Senior High School.

Duckery P. Jeaes III
Army Pvt. 1st Class Duckery P

Jones ID has deployed to Somalia in
support ofOperation Rescue Hopethe operation is to provide
humanitarian relief to the Somali
people in accordance with a United
Nations Security mandate

Jones is a multichannel
communications system operator with
the llth Signal Brigade at Fort
Huachuca. Sierra Vista, Ariz.

he is the sonofPatricia A. Jonesof
Route 1. and Duckery W. Jones, both
of Pembroke

The sokber is a 1991 graduate of
West Robeson High School, Maxton.
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Cpt. Stacy Leddear,
On July 27,1993, Lieutenant StacyLocklear Jr., wa*promotedtoCaptain

m the United States AirForce Captain
Stacy Locklear Jr. ispresently servingin The United Air Force at Wright
Patterson Air Force Base in Dayton.Ohio. At Wright Patterson Air Force
Bait- Captain Locklear serves as a
Chemical ResearchOfficer inthe fuels
branch of the Aero-propulsion and
power directorate, which is a part of
Wright Laboratories. WrightLaboratories is one of fotu super
research laboratories operated by the

from West Robeson Senior Hiah
School (it is new Purnell Swett High
School) in 1985 He graduated from
Pembroke Stale University in 1989

as a Second Lieutenant in the United
States Air Force He is presently
comgNetteg tequiramems toramasters
degree in chemistry at Wright-State
University

He entered the Air Force in
Octoberof 1989 andwas first assigned
to Mather Air Force Base in
Sacremento, California before his
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Captain Lockkarjs rhe^son of

Cameron'
Reports

I've heard tome great lines over
the years. Here are just a few

When former tennis pro iiiie
Nastase losthis credit carda few years
ago, he was asked why he didn't
M a JI aja !¦ IJia ¦ nil ¦immediately report 11. riis repiy

"Whoever stole it is spending less
than my wife."

During the lf75 Western Open.
Lee Trevino, Jerry Heard and Bobby
Nichols were all dazed by a nearby
lightning strike. Afterwards Lee
quipped. Now when I hear thunder.
Pm going to let God play through."

AsMarkTwainonce penned, "it's
good sportsmanship to not pick up
lost golf halls while they are still
rolling."

While a player at Notre Dame.
"Golden Boy" Paul Horaung was

caught snuffing out a cigarette by his
coach Frank Leahy.

"Do you see what 1 see near your
shoe. Paul?" Leahy barked.

Hornung replied sheepishly.
"Yeach, coach, I see. But you take it.
You saw it first."

Dallas Cowboys runningback
Duane Thomas once asked if he
possessed a high IQ. "Sure, I've got
one," replied Thomas. "It's aperfect
20-20."

Once on a train ride, St. Louis
pitcher Daffy Deanclowned a bottle of
soda pop.As the train pulled into a long
tunnel, sportswnter Grantland Rice
overheard this conversation between
Dean brothers Daffy and Dizzy:

Daffy: "Diz, you tried any of this
stuff?"

Dizzy: "Just fixin' to. Why?"
Daffy: "Don't? I did and I've gone

plumb blind."
Sam Huff commented on his

Redskins broadcast partners Sonny
Jurgensoaand Frank Herzog. "Few
people know this, but Sonnyand Frank
are dull people. We'dhave awhole lot
better radio ifthey let me talk more.''

Watch Paul Cameron Weeknights
at 6 and 11 on WBTV. News Channel
3.

Elders and Traditionalists from
othertribesandgroups are encouraged
to submit news releases about
happenings, gatherings, powwows,
what is happening with elders and
children. Keepthem noncontroversial
and nonpohtical Submit articles to:
Carolina Indian Voice, PO Box 1073,
Pembroke, NC 28372.

The Carolina Indian Voice is
interested in the happenings among
the other tribes, nations, and
organizations.
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Starting school protected
Have you ever been called an "over-protective

patent"? Well, for those of us whose children will be
starting school for the first time this fall, it's time to
loosen ottr holdon our little ones and let them begin
to develop the independence they need.
Bat in one area we should continue to insist that

(our children be as protected as possible. Protected
» against disease, that is. And, by the way, September! 22-29 is National Immunization Week.

For information on childhood immunization, call 1-
§00-525-^789. When it comes to fighting disease, our
children need all the protection they can geti
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PROGRESSIVE
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* This $ 100.00 Minimum Balance Checking Account Allows You To
Write Chedcs WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE As Long As
The Balance Does Not Fall Below $100.00.

K The Balance Does Fall below $100.00, A $6.00 Monthly Charge
And 30< Per Check Is Necessary. This Account Does Not Pay
Interest.

DEPOSITS FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000.00
SubaUatial Feaaky For Early Withdrawal . Rale Subject To Change Without Notice
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ndditio.I wartime correspondence
rhc N.C.. S.C boundary was the
pivoted point Cor muchofthe guerilla

between the loyalist militia's
and Ibe colonial militia's The lerien
of the pnncipal'i engaged m^the
mat lighton the general atmosphere
in moat of the communities. The
following alludes to the much
swinging back and forth
MAJ GEN R CADWELL TO

GEN GATESCAMPNEARCROSS
CREEK. 20 JUNE. 1780

Sir.
Your favour of the 16th 1 had the

honour to receive this morning The
militia are coming in pretty fast, but I
fear the number directed to be raised
will not be completed by at least one
third. Colonel Armond's Corps
arrived at Crow Creek a few days
past. I am unhappy in being obliged
to acquaint you that provisions and
forage cannot be supplied to your
army at this place; indeed, I mean the
militia here can be supplied but a few
days longer. I have made some

inquiries respecting the road from
Hillsborough to P.D. and find that the
road by Woods; on Haw River; coxe's
on Deep River; McArthur's on

Drowning Creek, to Haley's on P.D..
is the most direct, and where there is
the greatest probabilitiesofsubsistingthe army. From Woods' to Connor
Dowd's on Deep River, thence by
Seals Road into the Road five miles
from Coles' Bride, on Drowning

il Road o^Tmto Cross
Creek Road, or « Cole's (25 miles
fromPD )a Auctionmay be tanned
byour troopsand die militia undermy

or forage ufbeKad at either of^eae
places.

From every account I have been
able to obtain, the enemy have a post
at the Cheraw Hill, thirty miles from
Coles' Bridge, on the west sidt of
P.D.. about fifteen miles below
Haley's where they have about 500
regulars of the 71 Regiment,
commanded by MryorMcArthur, that
from three to six hundred soldiers are
enlisted under a Col. Harrison; that a
post is also established at a place
called the Long Bluff, about fifteen
miles below the Cheraw. where they
have a command of about forty men.
and to that place they have collected
all the boats between Haley'sand that
place on P.O.. and a considerable
quantity ofcom. some salt and arms;
that small detachmentsaremade from
these posts, who have crossed the
river and plundered the inhabitants as
far up the river as near to Haley's. 1
have several persons out, from whom
1 hourly expect information, and 1
intend sending a person tomorrow
morning to your express, not only
with any information 1 may receive,
but to bring your answer to this letter.

Ifgne or the other of*e route* I have I

Spspj!^
of twelve day*.

go by thither rote to Haley's on yew
signifying the time you expect to he
there 1 will endeavor to reach that
before you, previousto which it amy
intention at pretest to send oa a light
party, if I find it practicable to secure
provisions oa P.D; but this I thank it
will be imprudent for me todo until 1
am favored with your determination
as to the route you will take, as I must
support the party I send on, and shall
expirot to be myselfsupported by you.
It is possible that the accounts of the
roads 1 give you may be erroneous, as
I derive my information front persons
in thispart ofthe countrywhomay not
be altogether so well acquainted with
them as some you may meet with and
fromwhom youmay be better enabled
to judge

1 have the honor to be, with great

obedient and very humble servant.
R. Caswell M.G. Militia
ofparticular interest, Gen. Caswell

told of the Cheraw living in their
ancestral lands during thistime. Also,
of note; if the white's spoke of an
Indian group by name, that Indian
group had to be very impressive to be
taken note of in such a way. At what
time would the Cheraw have
dismantled their Tribal structure and
have moved east?
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Share the gift of life.
Bacoma a marrow donor.

For more information contact:
National Marrow Donor Program
1-800-654-1247

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Happy I st Birthday Sept. 10.1992

SeanThomas Brayboy. LoveGrandpa
and Grandma and Aunt Nell.

beck ichiropractic
Specializing In CENTER
Auto Accident Ivories
Most Insurance Accepted O

* *' * ^APPOINTMENT PLEASE"
OFFICE

FREE INTHAL
*

Qg739-5751 SSultahon
EMERGENCY HOME NUMBER
DR. WOODROWW BECK JR. 738-3126 \

Now Available
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This authentic photograph of Henry Berry Lowry is one of many interesting pictures,
sketches and facts included in this book that is written by GARRY LEWIS BARTON.

A 180-page book, including 20 pages of photographs and sketches, about
"The Life and Times of Henry Berry Lowry," a Robeson County Indian
outlawed hero who lived during the Civil War and Reconstruction.

Pick up a copy at The Carolina Indian Voice newspaper
office in Pembroke, N.C. for $10 per copy or

Send Check or Money Order for $12 ($10 for book plus $2
shipping and handling) to:

GARRY BARTON
P.O. Box 214

Pembroke, N.C. 28372
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